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This is the third of threoe '1olumes reporting test results of 
aft fan noise reduction techniques using a twenty inch (50.8 em) 
diameter, low tip speed, low pressure ratio fan. In this volume, 
tabulated 1/3 octave band sound data are presented. They are 
model data and are presented on a 17 foot (5.2 em) arc and extra-
polated to a 200 foot 60.96 m) sideline. 
The configurations tested are tabulated in Tables I and II for 
the source noise and aft suppression tests, respectively. Data 
from each of these configurations are presented in this report. Table 
III describes the symbols and abbreviations used on the 1/3 octave 
band printout sheets. 
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Tnllk I, Sour('(' Noil'ic T(,Nt Conri~lll'ationl'. 
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• ~ \ \ - , I': \ . -.......... \ I \ , 
........ - -', 
I \ , 
I \ \ 
,-----" I ------r--------, 
• ROTOR-OGV I VANE VANE/BLADE DUCT . I 
CON~IGlIHI\TI(1N TREA1MENT SPACING NUMBER RATIO LENG11i COMMENTS 
18 NO 1.5 11 0.73 LONG STAGE 55 VI\NES 
I 
, 
2 YES 1.5 28 1.87 SHORT BASELINE VANE5 
1 
'1 
3A 1.5 31 2.07 BASEL! NE VANES .~ 
4B 1.5 31 2.07 LOW MACH VANES 
, 
I 
1 I 5 1.0 28 1.87 BASEl! NE V,~NES 
t 6 1.5 28 1.87 LONG 
12 1.5 26 1.73 SHORT 1 l 
13 1.5 27 1.80 l IliA 2.0 28 1.87 
18 NO 1.5 28 1.87 LONG 
19 YES 1.5 25 1.67 SHORT 
20 ! 1.5 29 1.93 21 1.5 30 2.00 1 22 1.5 28 1.87 (REPEAT Or CONFIG. 2 ) • 
1 27 NO 0.5 31 2.07 
1 
28 30 2.00 
29 29 1.93 
30 28 1.87 
31 27 1.80 
32 26 1.73 
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Table II. Aft Suppression Test Con fi gurations. 
1. ; ('tJi, 0 SPA( I NG 28 BA~.ELlNE VANES 
• IS j>'.:rrrA ~sl ___ --T'" ." ..... :. 
• + 6° BJ.JE AAG.£ { --....L.Lf----'""""':",.....r--'tI;;C::::z:::::.=~:X::lr;--=:.....-
" ... ' " 
~ _____________ ... _"" __ eo _It '" 
f ,_ ..... ___ ... _........., '" 
KvjO~-OGV 'DEPTH pOROsITY 'JjEPTH 'Poo ..... -OS-,TY ..... \ 
. 
, ....... _-----, 
r.'-ilE-P-TH-POR-OS-ITY-'" 'DEPTH POROSITY' 
.IN£R NfJ OlII'£R PAtEl.S APE' 
1)£ SR'£ ~ Nt> IItIIDS lTV IIUSS 
OTfERWISE NnED BY ( U Nil CO) • 
"R 00«lTES ~IC IWCES 'Ft 
fI'OfT OF lItE AOrI:It. 
CONFIGURATION TREATMENT IN.(CM.) % IN.(CM.) % 'N.(eM.) % IN.eCH.) % NOZZLE (~NTS 
6 YES 0 0 0 0 
7.7R Hi) .25(,64) 12 .50(1.27> 12 
B,ER .25(,64) 27 .500.27> 27 
9.9R .50<1.27> 27 .25(,611) 27 
10, lOR .50<1.27) 27 .2S( .64) 27 
16,16R .25(.64) 27 .50(1.27) 27 
17 .75(1.91) 27 .75(1.91) 27 
IS.laR 0 0 0 0 










1(0).25(.64) 27 (1).75(1.91) 27 









o 0 0 0 rotJIW. 
.75Cl.91) 12 1.5(3.81) 12 1 
.75(1.91) 27 1.5(3.81) 27 
.75(I.Ql) 27 1.5(3.81) 27 
.75(1.91) 21 1.5(3.81) 27 

















.71) (}. 91> 27 
1.0C2.54) 27 
1.5C3.8D 27 
.25C .64) 12 











1 Wl1M 0.6 IN. (I.s2CJ'1) SI'lITTEJl .. 1.1"::.1.30 
-11""""'"":,, .• - .--
Tabl~ II Aft Suppression Test Configurations (Concluded). 
1. ~ O()I!!) SfW: IN(; 28 BASELltE "'A.~S 
• 1!t'ER MD QtT9. PNIELS ME j nE SN'£ rEPnI A"C) POAiOSllY U'USS cmawlSE MJIiD BY II) MD to}. 
• 15 ROTOR IlA%C J . . . 
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'\ 
PoROSITY' ROTOR:OGV 'CEPTH DEPTH POROSITY DEPTH POROSITY 'ffPTH 
1 tD~EI~UB4IUIJ IRE~~E:n l.~ % IN. (CM.) • IN. (CM.) % IN.CCM.) % NOZIL& cm'l!TS 
,1 
.. 
75-16 rm 0 0 0 0 0 0 .25( .64) 27 ~INAl 15-1H I 1 1 1 1 1 1 .50(1.27> 27 75-11 .75(1.91> 27 : l 75-lJ 1.0(2.54) 27 ~ , 1 75-1K 1.5<3.81> 27 75-2 YES .2S(.6IJ) 12 .500.27> 12 .750.91> 12 1.5<3.81> 12 
. ~ 75-3 NO .75(1.91) 12 .75(1.91> 12 .75Cl.91> 12 .75(1.91> 12 !1 I<O)'25(' 64) 12 .5~(1.27> 12 .75Cl.91> 12 1.5<3.81> 12 75-4 
t ' i i (J).75(1.9l> 12 .75(1.91> 12 .75(1.91> 12 .75(1.91) 12 j I 
I i 75-5 1.5(3.81> 27 .75(1.91> 27 .50(1.27> 27 .25( .54} 27 II 75-6A .75{1.91} 12 .7sn.91> 12 .75(1.91) 12 .75(1.91> 12 }sr ..... _. 75-68 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 f) I ~ 75-6C 1.5<3.81> 27 0 0 0 f} 0 0 75-6D 0 a 0 0 (! I) 1.5(3.81> 27 
r 1 75-7 .25( .64) 12 .75(1.91> 27 
.50Cl.27> 12 1.5<3.81> 27 I: 75-8 
.50(1.27> 12 .75(1.91> 12 .25(.64) 12 1.5<3.81) 27 1 , 
I 75-9 .2S( .64) 12 .50(1.27> 12 .75(1.91) 12 1.5<3,81> 12 TRfATJl'.PT LIN =3." ! 
.J 
.. 
























Ab80lute humid! 't7 
Location ot test 
Pb1sical model fan speed 
Model design tan speed 
Corrected model tan speed 
Overall sound pressure level 
Perceived noise level 
-13 Sound power level re 10 watts 
Arc distance 
Schenecta4y run and data point number 
Sideline distance 
Dry oulb temperature 
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. ;;-55 .125 18 •• 16. 9 ""·2 77.6 1e'2 H.9 16.9 1$.0 at. J 64' •. 112'5 
C:;"FJG Ii 160 '1.1) 12.2 .,2.1) n.\) '3.9 15.9 77.2 79.2 62.3 63.6 UI.3 Lee Se HC'llECT4ny 200 10.' 72.1 73 .2 74.S 16.6 71.9 7a.6 at .0 .3." as. 1 
_.- ~------------ IU·1 DATE 10/l1/1. 2'50 14.2 16.1 16.6 17.9 77.9 19.a 80.' 112 .0 62.8 64·1 IIJ·6 
R:.iN 9/22 315 16.9 11 •• 77.' 7e.6 11.7 79 ,1 79.6 eO.7 82.8 82·6 
------ .-~---~-~---~- .. --------
III •• 
TAPE ';;;0 , •• 9 75.9 76 • 4 77·1 7e~. 19. , 19 •• 80.2 81.e .,., H2·7 GAR 29 • 9 
... " 500 7'.7 71,.6 ,5.7 11 •• 17~1 79 .. 79.7 ao.s 61' II . 81'1 112·5 
'010 39 • N/~21 6Jo 76.2 71.~ 18• 9 6e •• 81 ~5 82.11 830" 83.2 83.4 .,., U~" TAH8 6', DE; F 6::0 75. 9 78. 1 19 • 9 eO,9 62.2 .3,1 •• ,2 8'.0 63.;'1 80.9 
------.----------- -
IU •• 
l2'iIJ • liEe; 10 1000 77.9 76,6 79 .7 II •• 83~O 84.J '5.6 641.0 6".6 ·0·1 116., 
'fIiET 6 •• DE' , 12!;0 ".5 19,6 e2.0 •••• &e.5 67.1 6e •• &s.2 .6 •• '1·1 U'·5 1291. i:)EC "I 16 00 82.5 85 •• ,6.6 '1.0 9.~o , .... ' •• 6 9 •• 7 9", 83." l26·o HACT".2S ;"/!'I~ 2000 .5.5 ee." . 9°·3 95 .2 91;7 99'6 99.' 99.2 95 '9 67. 3 .. no., 
,.014 25 11,/113, 25CO -82.5 
."." .6.a 19.7 91~5 92.0 91.6 92.2 66.6 11.1 nJ.6 N'A 7270. RPl'I 3150 a2.0 1 •• 6 .7.3 9t.2 92~O 93'0 92.3 9 .... aa •• aJ.o 12.·6 
( 761. IUD/SlC. "o;;;0 81. 9 a".2 a,·5 'D.1 92~9 93.' 9 ... 7 97.6 '9'3 •••• 126·3 N'K ,215. IIII'll 50:D 1/).9 a 2.6 a5. il 19.t ./)·6 92.3 93.t 93.D ,".5 .10' -<-----"-.-----~--,. In., I 755. ~":lIstC 1 63JO 76.9 n.O a6 .3 89.1 90.3 91,0 92.6 92.5 '6 .• '1.' 121." 
'-F':: a1l23. 11"" aaoo ".5 ao.3 6 •• 7 e6.6 87~8 "~7 9~.0 9'.5 86·3 60.' 122 •• 
t 92'. qA~/SECltoCao ... ~·5 •• 79.' .3.2 86.0 66;8 9i1 •• °0,9 91.6 .5.7 ao.o 121.9 
HC. OF BLADES .5 12500 ".0 71. 9 .1." .·'6 85~6 • e.l 90.' 90.6 8S.2 79.1 
._-----
.~_.~~_._. __ • __ ~ 0- 120 •• 
'AN tiP spEED 160ilO 71.5 75.1 78 • 9 61.8 63.6 87.0 18.3 6e.8 62.t, 76.9 U9.3 
~35. 'f/Sf:e 20000 69.9 73.9 77.6 al.2 62;8 e6~' 61 •• 89.7 '2'2 77.2 119 •• 
25000 66.5 11.a 15,9 79.3 aa~' 1 •• 5 66.5 67 •• 60., 7 •• 6 --.---- UI.3 
315~0 65." 69.1 1-3.2 76.1 77;a 81·2 62.5 63.9 77.8 72.1 IU •• 
--.-----~-. 
• OOGO-61.9 ~-65.6-· .9.1 11 •• 13;6 ''',6.2 "-1,.6 ·71.3' 73;0-'7.7 aU.6 
50000 62." 65. 9 70.7 71.3 7a;9 73 •• 7,.6 73 •• 70.7 67.a au.t 
630ca "." Cle •• 72.1 7 •• 7 1 .. ~1 75.6 72.6 73.6 7t., 6 ••• 
------- ~. IU.' 
600::10 1102 7 •• 0 75.6 "'.6 70!6 81., 7'.2 7a •• 76,2 7,.3 12 .... 
OyEqA~L MEASURED .----- .----~--, 
OY£RALL CALCULAtED 92.6 95.0 ,7.5 100.9 IC3.' 10 ••• 10 •• 7 105.' 100.9 9, •• UI •• 
---- ,.li·in!10S;~'O.~D .. -lI0;3'-"3.'-U6!31.~.' 117;'-11 •• I-I["';:S-&'I'" 
--.... -~.- -----
>' an "1: 1 &)' • Is V'S • :$)= ·nt' 'M'" ttrcm r r 
.... 
.... 
'\.iLL. SC4LE: ::ATA ;ir:;lIClIv!<l-PRO<O~A~ PIct:'C. [lATE .. ;"O,,"T" Ii DAY 25-H.~-"li:.'----------" 
~O~~L SOU~' PRESSUP[ L.EvELS 159. OFG. F. 70 PERCE"'T alL. ~U". tAY' 
:J -- . , .. (;I.ES FIH,;" r"LET I" I.(G"EE5 "he RAel."'sl - ---,. 
____ . ______ -= ___ .-.- 62 _11. ___ &1 .• _ .. 91 ... _10 1 _ Ill •. 122 . 133 .1'5 •. _H'6 O. O. o. o. O. O. 0, FR[~. II.O&'CI.2"11.'Jlil.5~IIJ.I&I/1.9"12.1~,/2.3~'12.521/2.T!,IO. 110. 110. 110. 110. 110. 110. , 
50 
---- ---------------~ 63 
__ . st:JEL.I"-E 200. FT. ~o __ . ___ . __ . ___________________ . __ . _____ ._. _. 
I 60.96 H, lDQ .~.5 ,8.1 .7.2 .9.3 50.7 50.9 SC.3 51. a 5"3 53.a 
__ \l[IlICL,[ ___ j,i-,, __ .125_ 55.6 __ :; •• 6.5'.'. 5e.O. 56. 3 5'.6 53.@5J •• 5'.7".I ___________________________ _ 
Co~Ft' 18 160 '9.0 .9.9 51.1 ~2., 5a.3 53.5 53.9 ".6 55.5 53.1 
L~C SChE:~ECTADY 2'0 ,7., ,9.a 51.2 5~.' 5 •• 1 55., 55.3 56.2 56.ft 5 •• , 
DATE 10/31/7, 250 51.1 53. 7 5 •• 6 56'0 55· a 5
"
3 57.0 57.1 55.7 53'2 
R~N 9/22 315 53.6 5 •• 9 55.6 56.7 56.5 56.5 56., 55.7 55.6 51.5 
--------------.----.---- ---
'.PE '00 51.7 53.3 5'.3 55.1 56~2 56., 55.' 55., 5 •• , 50·a 
__ @~'!.. 29 • 9 H, ____ 5'Q_. 51"_ S2.0._.Sl.' _ 55.2 55;' 56'3 55.9. 55.a _ 5'!3 .. '9.' _______________________ _ 
101039. '"'''21 6lo 52.7 55.1 56.6 5".2" S9~O" ,9.9 59.6 57.9 55.6 ,9.3 
T.Ho 67. OEr; F aGC 53.3 55.2 57.5 58.5 59:7 60.0 6C.2 5@.' 55.. '&.7 
1293. ~~C Wi 10~0 5 •• 2 55.6 5 7.1 58.9 60!3 61.2 61.5 60.3 56.. '7.6 
_.~ T~ET 6 •• tEe ~ 1250 53.5 5~.5 59.3 61.' 63!7 6t.5 6'.1 62.3 57.9 ,8.3 
129 1. ~£; KI 16JO 58.. 62.0 63. 9 68'2 71'0 71'3 70'1 68.6 62" 50'1 
___ H"C,U.25 '"'M3 ___ 2000 __ 61.2,,-0'.8-67.2- T~.3 __ 75.8_ 18.1_14.7 __ 72 .9 _66.S._53,6! __________________________ _ 
,.(;,425 K-/~3, 2500 .58.0 60.6 63.6 66.6 6a.2 6~'1 66.7 65.6 57.3 ,7.6 
N~A 7270. ~P" 3150 57.2 00.5 6'" 66.8 6';' 68.. 67.0 67.4 58·5 4'., 
( 761' ~A~/S£C' ,~UO 56.6 59.' 6,.6 66.9 6a!9 69.3 6'.9 70.0 58.7 .e •• 
NF~. 7215. ~P" 5C~' 5,.3 57.9 61.8 65.1 65'6 67.' 67.' 65 • 1 56. 5 '4.7 
C 755. ~A:/SECI 63:0 52.5 56.6 6\.' 64.9 65·3 65 •• 65.7 63.6 54.. '2.9 
~FD 8!23~. ~p" . ___ 80:l0_.9.a_5J.7_5'.'-_6100_61~8_ 62'~_ 63.~ 62.1_S2~1~~~'~ _______________________ _ 
C 92'. R':J/SEC'100CO .6.1 ~1.3 55.1 56.7 5'!2 62'0 il.0 59.0 48.e 3',' 
NO. Of" 8LA&lEs 15 125;)0 '2.1 '7.' 51.6 55.0 55.. 57.3 57.e 55,0 •••• 2,.2 
FAN TIp spEED 16000 35.5 ,0.8 ,5.4 ,8.7 50.t 52., 51.' .a., 35.3 16.5 ------------_._---- --. 
----------------_._--- .-
____ ~~5. ~T,s£e lOoeo 2e.5 _ 3,.5 39.3 '3.3 "~5 ,7.0 '5.9 '2.4 2~!' .. , 
25,CO 19.3 25.2 30.' J'.7 35.5 37., 35.9 Jo.5 12.7 
___________ 3.S.,0_~~~~~1.L..12~~~3~3 :0"-'.~0 ....... ...;1...:3~.~2"-_______________________________ _ 
'ooeD . 2.0 3.' 2 •• 
--------------. :~~~~. --- .. ----- . 
80000 
-----ivlliALL CALCuLATED 61.0 -70~9'-73.6 - 77.2 79.. .0.0 79.0 77.'-71~.--6J •• -
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p "*' --- ----.. -.. '..,.----.~- - ---~--~---. 
""E I Ful.l. sCAI.E tATA AC:lUCTION Pllot.,,4H PAf-C. D",E .. HO"-T" II OAT 25 .... U.' 
"01'£01. le""J PAfI>SVI>E ~f'yELS 159. tn •• 1" • 70 pEIICr~T .tl... hUM_ ~A" 
....,..-- A .. ~LES FRUI' I/IoU T ,I< Dr.C~E£S 
,,,hD Aloe""" ~ '--
_ 62. _.71. &1. 91. 101. Ill. 122. 13J. 1~5. lS6L .. _O.~ o. D. o. 0.lL---'--~'.1.. ___ -~--rREQ. Cl.C&IIJ.2'111,'1111.salll./~111.~"12.lJ,12.J2Ie2.S2112.'3.(0. .eO. leo. HO. • co. uo • ·'eo. • so 
63 
11 1::11 .. 17. FT. U ~---- -I 5. 
"" 
ICO 71.6 7'.1 , .... ,7.9 77.2 16.9 76 •• 19.7 85.1 88 •• n •• o 
v£ .. ttL,E R-5.~_ 125 19.9 
.1".9 8 1 • 2 I·.IS 85.2 /lJ,6 8'.' 65.5 86·1 _ ae.6 UI.2 ___ Cc,,' I' 18 160 76.' 16.9 7 7 • 9 le.6 '0;' ,9.6 aO.7 '3.0 85.6 '7.1 In., 
LOC sC .. [IItEtTAD, 200 7l,9 15.9 76.9 79.6 'O~9 e .. 3 a2.1 8'.0 e7,1 8e.6 U6.3 DATE 101311
'
" 250 10.1 11.9 63.6 a5'1 16'1 ,6'3 .7.9 69'2 90·e 90·1 no·1 
RJt4 9/2' 315 80.' 80.' al. 9 83·1 83.2 e2.6 83.6 85.0 86.6 17.3 
-----.------ . 
U7.5 
TAPE '00 7 •• 6 19.1 10.2 31.9 12·2 ''1'1 82.6 83.'5 8'5.6 a6.3 116.;' 
__ J~AII 2 9 • 9 ... :; Soo 16.9 11.6 ,!.1 III·. 8, !2 112·, 82·2 83.2 ".1 8 •• 9 ll!l·5. __ 
IIU039. NJ"21--'~ 6J~ 79.' 8e.6 81.9 63.7 $ •• 5 8 •• a 85.' 116.0 86 •• 8 •• 6 116.0 
'AKi 61. ::EG F 8 0C ll~.' 8 1.6 8 2 .7 8'.' 85~2 u;3 86.' 67.0 86.1 8 .... ----- "I.a (2'J. :lEe; 1(' 10~O '0.1 .1.1 a2.2 "., 8',S 86.3 61.6 87., 85.8 &3." "'.0 t .. tT 66. :lEIO " 1250 80.2 61. 9 8'.3 a6 •• 88;' 89.1 a9.9 89.1 a, •• 63·9 121·3 
12'1' DEC; I( I lIeD 83.2 66.9 87 .3 a9.7 'I~O 91·8 , •• 6 "'0 81 •• a3·6 sa')·5 HACT 14 .25 ,,,,"3 20ao _.9~.2)OO.9 .03•3 101.2 106;2 103., 9'., 100.2 9".9 9 3 .6 .37.1 
e.Ol'25 1(10,,,3. 2530 ,116.' 6e.9 91.3 fI'.O 95.' 95.3 9 •• 6 95.1 6'., 8,., ta'.2 
"", 8010. III'" :n50 ' •• 9 87.1 90.t 92.2 .. ~s ".7 9 ... 3 95., .9·1 8S.0 ---- 126.5 , 
.'6. it"!)/srC, .. 030 86.9 90.0 96 •• 96.2 9 •• 9 91 ... 9a •• '6.6 92·5 ".6 12f1., 
NFK 8°111. it"" 50;0 82.6 .5.6 6,·2 91 •• ,2.1 "·8 9'5.3 9'.' 86.'5 a3.9 126.1 c '''0 •• A:/SEC, ,300 a2.6 06.0 ,0 •• 91.9 92.1 9'.0 '6 •• 96.2 6'.9 a ... 9 126 •• 
NF, 6.23. Rp" 8000 ._82.2_ 85.0 ~69.0_ flO.6 'a;. 93·2 9 .. .0 9'.3 87.8 63.' 125.2. __ 
-.'2" IUD/KC;lOOllO 80.. a3.7 87 .2 '0.0 00;1 - 93 •• t •• ,·· ".6 "'2--' '3.3 12 It. , 
NO. OF 8LA~ES 15 12'500 78.5 .2.2 8 •• 1 a8.1 90~' ,3 •• '3.' 9'.1 81.0 63.1 ~---- 12'.9 
'AN TIP s,.tED 160;:;0 '6.2 ,9.6 82.9 86.6 88 •• 90.5 9 .. 6 92.0 85 •• 8C., liZ.9 
~oS. F"sEC 200GO 75.' 
".' 
,2.' 86.2 81;' 90.e '1.0 92.5 85.5 1,,.5 
-~------. 
12,).' 
25000 7 •• 5 76.1 ea.1 8 •• & 1'5~Z e9.7 '1.3 92., 65'0 19.6 12"·3 
_____ ~ _____ 315C O _ 1 .. & 
-".3 .J_"'_ al.3 82;1 65 •• 87.5 8a •• al.e 76.6 
---
ltO.6 
'0000 69.1 11.8 , •• 3 77.9 78;1 8O.' 79.J 61.3 16.,- 70.2 11100 
500DO &0.3 13.& , .... '8.3 ,,;. , .. , '''.3 1 ••• 7a.5 68 •• ..6.0 
63000 72.1 76.' ,8.0 82.' lo .. t .... 74.S 16.3 71., 70.· ------ all •• 
eoooo 77.2 82.0 63.6 88.6 ee.1 as.t ~, .. 60 •• ".1 13.' no.t 
OyERALI.. "!ASURED "~- - ----~ -" --~. 
OYERALL CALCULATED 100.6 lu2.5 105.3 108.& 106.2 107.5 1 ••• a 107.3 102.' 100.S Uhl 
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MODEL SOU'.D PR[IoSUPE ~EwElS 159. DEC;. Fe 70 PERtENT IIEL. __ HUfI •. rA" _______ _ 
.. NCLES FAC~ thLEl IN DECREES I"ND R"ul"NSt 
_ 62. 71. U. 91. 10l. 111. Uot. l33. 1.5 • 156. ___ Q. ___ !!.-__ ..l-----' .. __ O_~~-L _ hL. 
(l.oa,II.l',II,'1111.58111. /6 'II.W"12.13,I2.J2'I2.52,12.13110. lID. 110. ICO. 1(0. IcD •• (0.·1 
R .. Dr"L 17. FT. 80 
, S'"I ICO 60.' 75.2 72.0 73.3 71.1 70.6 65.2 71.2 7'.5 71.. aD'.' 
VEHICLF: . __ "-" __ 125_._70.7_11.7 _ 10.5 ,@.069"69 •• 69.571.5 12'3 _7$.' _______________________ 10 •• 1 __ _ 
CON,., 18 160 65.' 67,7 66.7 '7,3 67~1 67.9 70.0 7t.2 72.6 75.' 103.' 
L;)C SCI.EMEC'''D, 200 63.7 67.' 6'.2 68.0 69.' 11.1 72.7 73 •• 75.5 77.. __ __________ __ __ ____ ____ 10'., 
D"'E 10/3.,7. 250 66.9 01.' 6'.2 69.1 70.6 11·0 '2.5 13.' "'2 75.6 10$.$ 
RU" ,/26 ;,., 10.7 72.1 72.2 72.11 72~' 72.e 73.2 73.7 7'.1 7,.9 _______________________ 106.1 
TAPE '00 69.7 10.' 71.2 71.5 72~7 73.. 13.2 73.9 7"3 1,., Ice., 
B"" 2"'"C 500 69.2 _69.1 _69.7 71.6 72;2 73 •• ".0 1 •• , 75'0.'3.9 l:t •• 
'01039 • ",H21 630 70.9 72.7 7'.0 75.1 76~2 77., 77.1 7&.2 77.5 75.7 !~ •• ; 
TAMa !l7. DEC: , 100 72.2 73.6 7'.' 75.3 7e.7 77'6 7 •• 0 79.' 16.5 7'.9 ._________ .______ li~.7 
'2~3. :lEe KI 1000 73.7 7'.1 75.0 76.a 71~' 79.1 111.5 61.9 al.3 7 •• 9 ll~'~ 
"ET 6 •• DE' F 1250 80.0 13.6 a6.1 17.6 a9.2 90 •• a •• , 11.7 17.5 ao.7 a;,t:.$ 
C2'1. ~E'., 1600 '2.0 a5.6 1I,.a a9.. el;O 9"1 90.7 ae.o la.6 a,.. 122.e 
ieACTU.25 ''4/"3 20.,0 __ 75.5 17.6 79.6 a 2.' 113;7 ,.5.1 15.7 a'5'7 ••••. '''.6 __ ~".' __ _ 
----- C.OI'25 "CO, .. 3; - 2500 76.2 7!!1.4 II.' '3.. all~o aa.1 la.. 611.7 16.6 7'.1 ue.2 
NFA 5666. APfI 3150 76.7 71.6 al.1 e'.7 '6~7 .7.7 '9.. 19.. ".3 81" J2G.a 
, 5'3. ~A~'SEe •• 000 7... 77.7 .0.3 13., ••• 11 .5.. 17.5 11.1 1"2 71.5 •• 1.5 
N'K 5a23. RPM 5CV~ 73.6 76.6 79.3 a2.a a •• 1 ~5.' a6.7 67.11 63.2 7a.9. 11"7 
( 519. ~A:/S[CI 6300 7,.1 73.3 77.6 10.1 a2~~ 113.1 15.7 a6.7 a2.1 7a.~ .la.3 
Nr~ a123. liP" aooo 611.2 70.5 7'5.0 77.7 7'~6 11 •• 2 1 •• 6 II •• , I'.a ~~.5 __________________________________________ 11 •• ' 
----'-.2 ••• At'SEC'100~0- 67.7-70.9 7 •• 3 77.2·- 71;6 II.' 13.3" 1 •• 5 aO.9 7'5.1 u"'---
MO. OF BL"DES IS 12500 66.0 611.' 73.2 77.2 71~1 ID.9 a3.0 6'.1 7'" 73.. .13 •• 
- - 'AN TIP $P£[t 16000 63.3 65.' 70.. 13.5 75~' 71.1 ao.a '2.5 77.1 72.0 'Ia.o 
.e5. 'f/SEC 20000 6t.7 63.9 6 •• 6 72.1 73~a 77.3 )'.5 12.2 76., 7 •• 5 111.6 
25000 60.11 62.1 7'" 6'.a 70;7 7S.a 76.. 7... 13.' 67.6 '0'" 
3.5:10 59 •• 60.6_ 65.266.3 61;3 72.7 14.1 76.Z 71.3 .,.2 107.6 
-------- ------ .oeoo - 511.' -59.a -75.6 - 'I.' - 6.;. - 6a.7 -·67.1 -69., 65.'- 60~3 u';'---
50000 59.9 62.6 ,6.7 01.. 62" 61.. 6a.' 6... 62.. 5 •• a '01.7 
63000 60.9 .3.1 72.1 62.' 63~' 70.1 62.' 62.1 61.5 5 •• 7 lot., 
10000 6a.0 .5.2 69.. ".3 6.;. 7a.1 66.1 65.6 63.7 6,.6 11'" 
Oy[1I1LL ME'SURED • ----------------------
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MA~ 2'.0 He 'DO 
cooa'8j N/~2) 630 
!A"P .1', UF3 , 800 
c276, t r ;;lC, 1000 
!W~T 3~, D~3 r 1250 
c27~, ort K, ~60Q 
HACT •• 54 ~~/~3 ~O:O 
. C~004'~ KC/"3, 2~OO 
~rA 7740. RPH 3150 ( '11; ",O/SFC) 4000 
M'A 7'00, ~p~ 5000 
• 82";·HAC/sec, ~JOO 1'1'" 1181J. IIP!I AO,o ( ~~4; ~4D/SFC'10COO 
1'10, or ~L'~fS 15 1?'0~ 
'AN TIP ~?LeD l~UCO 































7,s;7 7i.' 7': jJ 




































































































8 •• 2 
88 •• 









































































- ------. _ .. _------_._---
.--- .. - - ._-----_ .... __ ._-_ .. _---_._--
---_._._._ .... - ...• -
.- ---. ------------------------




U 'ID'LI~E 2no. r" 10 
C !0.9' ", lOa 
VEHICLE ~·5' '25 
CONrlG 75-18 160 
Loe Se~tNt.erAD' loa DA'~ Ol-i6-75 "0 
RUN '1-. 315 
rAPF - 25 .00 
aAN ".- He 500 C006,8, ",l, 630 
!A"~ 38, ~fG , 100 
.- 'I 1Ir-; IC, tOOO 
'WE· ..• Of;' 11'0 
- 17~, U~; IC, 1'00 
"ACT 4.'4 '-1"3 1000 
. C~oo.'. "~/"J' 1500 ~rA 7740. ~P" 3150 C ~11; Pi~/SFe, .Or,o ~,~ 79aS• r.~~ ~oao 
C 'l'i H'Q'~[C' 6S00 
N'D A"S. ,p" ~000 
c 9,4;kAO/SF.C'looao ~O, or ~~&~FS l' 1~500 
rAN TIP SPerD 1&000 






'0000 OV~~ALL CALCULATED 
PNDI 
4U.1 42;11 
.',2 4~.1 ·~i2 48~) 'O,~ '~.6 'I,~ 55.0 '.,! 5~.' 5u.O '1; .. 52.' 5S •• d;, 'Oa 51~~ 52.7 5.}. 54.' 56,' 5'.6 5~,. 55;. 56,' " ,~ 5t •• U.i 5.,' ".6 Il.i 12;0 53!~ 5:i.2 
'i;7 n~' 55.' 5~.O '~!i n;l 55;~ '~.l 
" .. 53;' 55.' ,7.0 5ii;, '2;7 56,. ,7 •• 
'J., S5~1 57" ,t., '!'~ 59,11 62.3 6!,J 
's.' ,~.~ "it ".3 49.5 
'1.' 55.:. 57~6 .~." '2;6 55;i 5t .2 40 ,0 49,11 ,.,.9 56.5 .~" '1.' 54,! !)~.l 46., 49,' 
"'S 57,6 44;7 
.t.1i 52i! '~.5 4i •• 44;7 
.',a '4,6 34.7 39~8 44.' ':;.1 I!" 34·' 3f.? 4';, .. 11.5 :l4~a 2"~ 35.2 ~!2 12;2 17!~ 2~ •• 
',4 t.' 
- - --- ------- -- -
.7,2 
'1.7 
" .. '.J.~ 
'4.' 5e.2 
51.9 
5 •• 7 
5'.~ 
51.1 






















;1,7 ",3 6;),1 
,a,6 ,9,0 
"," 60,1 61.1 62,0 
~3,O 64,4 




67" 6',0 68,1 
!4,' 66,6 6.,2 ,·,1 
60.11 6",. St,4 '1I,,s 
'2.' 13,9 



























5.1.9 '4~1 '~.I 
'6,1 't,2 51., 
't •• 
"., "., 59.e '''.6 57.2 '.,. 56., 
'6.4 57., 
't.7 
,e.5 '6 • ., 51,. '!.o 60.1 
' •• 0 60,1 
'6;1 61.7 
"'. 7lt3 61., 
6"0 ,i.2 
6.,0 5:»,3 
U.I 5' •• 
6~.6 ,.;, 66.' '!,7 64,. 
'!" 13 •• ''',2 
",9 d,1 51.5 1:;',1 






------ - - - ---




'.,. ------_._--------------- .... -_. ',s., 
'3·' 52:2 .. - -- .. - ---------
'1~1_ ...... _ ._ 




-- - -.. - - -. --. _ .. - ----- - --
. ----- - -- --------------






22,1 lO,! ________ .. ____ . _______ _ 
-- ----------
-. ----------------- .. _._._-
- --.-. -- -... - - --. , 
.. -- - - -_.- .... -- ---_ .. _._- -- -.. -
- ...... ---. -._. _ ... -. - _ .. _._._--------
-- --. 
_--0. _______ .. ________ _ 
---_._---_. 
- --- ---.- -. --
i 
I 
.. _-_._---- - -_._-._---------
----------_. - --
--------_._------_._--------
---------- _._- ... 
-------- -_ .. _--_._ .. 
. ---_._--------_._--- - - -- -- . ., 
. -. --.-.-------- --_._- ... 




.. 'aG! 1 ru~" seA!.: :,., H~cvcTI't pq:1H,~ PRce U'TE· ~o~,. • DAT a. NR: 2'~' ~ ":!.;EL SOi.~:l Plll:iliSu"e LEYELS U9~ Ci:G: f, 70 P~IfCUT Rk". "V". DAn .'. 0 '~GLt5 ,~o~ I~LtT I CE~~ee5 C'~D AADrA~" • " 53! 62, 71! 8!, 91£ lC~A 11!l 1~~J 133. 1~5; l,tJ 0, I, .,0. __ .1,: -·'t· ""'i , .... ;~E"; coi o l(l~~OICl~2_'Clitl)Cl" ,,1. 7 t~1,9 "2,~ IC2,321,2.'21(2.' 'el, 'el,' '10, 'eo, ,~". '.0, 
'0 
!3 .. - --- ------ -----
,-,ACIAL 1'. rT, e~ 6 4 ,1 U"7 6~" ~7,7 611, , 71i,v 72,7 7t',7 77 til a",,6 85;. 
--.-.----------- '10,0 C 
"" 
.. , l'.l~ ~"I7 ,·'2 72,' ~~,a 73,0 7",0 '4,11 '.!',~ 77,8 Pl,l 87,0 'U,7 ., VEtoICL: ~-" 12~ 7~,2 77 ,J 76,J , ... ,2 'e,' 77,J 10 ,6 71r,~ 8C,6 "~,7 h,a - ---._---- lll,7 CCVI:i "-19 UW 7~t' 7t,.~ 7';,@ 7~:~ 7,,3 75,8 70,3 7V,! 81,:5 (!~,6 86,7 ~u" ~oe S:"c~E:fI:;., 2:Q 73,' 73,3 7·,1 "',6 ",. 78,6 7',6 111,1 Pe.6 a',2 17,' -- --- -- -_.-._- 114,6 eu!: el-:'~-75 .,,= 77,' 77,' 7C ,6 1i.8 a,,6 81,3 82,3 a~*1 14,9 86,2 87 • ;16,1 A\,i__ '1·~ 3!5 7?,7 78,.5 7~,1!I 19,1 H,' IIC,l 8Q.l 81,1 8,"1 8,),7 86':5 
- - -------- -- -
S:',l tApe 2' 4::~ ,,,,7 ",' ~,j 17,D h" 71:,7 ';,2 81"3 e,,5 "",1 a,'7 ~l·t· .1 U'6 SAIl 2'.11 .. r, !ij: 7~18 75,1» 75,9 7~,9 77,' H f • Hll ~l,' !t,' U,a ----- ----- ---- -.---- u c,. (aot;~: ",-21 f. ~: 7~17 17,J 7!-1 7~,1 &,,1 II1,J E2!a Uf~ el,1 &J,. u'. 1:',. n;! , TA~;a ~!I :~4 r e'- ~c,~ 77i" 7t,? 8;,1 
"',' io e~:l eJ,' e~,7 8J,5 83,0 . - - -- --- ... ------ 11,,5 -" (l76, ;:~ ,,» 1:a~ 7!!,c 77 ,a 77,6 79,6 80,1 112,11 84,3 8 t ,' U,. "h' '2,2 111,4 [liEf J', ;;:; r 12'C 77,3 77,' 76,~ s"-' 4 8i/," 13,9 e~,:5 110,2 86,7 .4" '2,1 
--------
117.6 (21S, tE4 ") 1':: 7~,2 e=,~ -=,? 8Z!3 14,0: a~,7 811,. I!C,. ee" (15,. 11,1 11',7 
':fA;, c,,~ r. .. ,~;s ZC~D II~, !J U,1 ps,,, ~7;1 lIe,8 91,,, 94" '6,-4 96'2 91'1 ee.7 
-"--- ---- 126,1 (.Cot'4 11:;'''3) 2S::~ 17,5 76,= 7.,4 112,. h,8 u,' 87, .. 811,4 19.7 8,,5 81~. 11',' lit" 7"'!, :11111 11'51; 7).6 77,1 7a,~ "',7 8J,a 86,2 ea,: "":' 'l,e ",1 1'1,2 -.--.- -.- ------------ 11',' f E1:, t':/!,E:J c~Da 7:';, 7f .1 7.,0 '.5,' 17,1 'w,' fl,. 9l,c 9;"Q 8~,. ":5,' 122,' 
"It 7~~J' ~: ... ~-,~ 7,,1 76;1 7~,j '1,2 a!l'l /lit' '.:,. 9~12 '3'e 87,9 83,2 - .. -"._. .._----------- :22,' C U'i "Jo ,:,s£:, tJ30 'til 77"9 83,~ 1.'3,1 87,1 va'' 94,. 94 .• '~.8 U,7 84,S 125,1 77' 6 - I . 
"" 
86Z~, q~. ~QOa ",7 ~v,2 83,6 117,2 
'I "I 13,. ,~,D "~,I 8~,7 u,e --------- -- 125" , '2 4 , 1»"'SE:'1:;:C 76,l 1S', H,~ e;,7 &e,' 02,1 ",I 9('~7 '6,7 'G,6 84,2 126,' ~O, C' 9~.t~S l' 12500 
", 2 77!i 8.! ~ BJ,S 87,9 ~~I i 9~,4 "'~ 9't6 8!,. U,2 - .. - - ---- ---- -_ . 125,7 'A~ ,., SPEED 16CDO 73,6 
". i 79,1 A3,' 86,9 89,. 9.S, iJ "2 'c,. 'j,7 82,S 12',C 
- 1'6,·~"SEC 2~ecc 7!,2 7" 8:,0 83,. 87,' 90,7 94,0 ,,'. '6" , 16 U,7 127,2 ?'J 'S~S .~ - -... -._-- -. -. --- - ---- --- -._-_. l':'~ '~,5 76,~ e;,' Bc,6 tls.a 
"" 
96,3 '4.5 81,3 ;27,' l:.5~~ 7;,~ 73', 7~ .. 7h 8 B2,6 116;' 9:,' '~;2 9,,1 .i;l ",2 ._" --- ---- .-.-
.. _-------
125,S ?2'l '-4':3' 1.,1 73,1 77,J Be,. 8t ,.5 89,0 91-,0 '1,1 911,9 76,' ~2t,2 
'0'00 !ti,o ~a'7 6a,> 70,6 73,7 77,. 82,2 8J '2 U,' at,s 'G,f - ---- -_. -- ----
-- -t~i:; 6!~00 "',' 64';, 6i,7 6~,6 65,1 67,t 71,a 7~1., 7a,9 h,7 61,1 a~;o~ 6~,8 6iI ~ + 65,! 6~,7 6!,7 !',1 6S,~ 66', 66,7 6~.1 " .. --.... __________ . ___ ~".J -I. OVERALL .E,SJ~EP 
,,', 101,7 10.,6 1~'12 106,' lOiI" 
"'I ... ____________________ .,'.2 OY&MA"L c,,,CU~"ED '" " '1'iI tS,;l '!I,I -. - ,,,08 lC~,5 lO4~~ 105 ,1 U?!6 UO,2 ~13,O $15,1 111,0 116,. U2,5 "': -
'ULL SelL! 
C' o 















RADIAL 17. ". &0 
. I "" ", lOO 
VfMfCLE ~·5' ll' 
CO~IG 7S-1~ 160 
LOC SC"tNtr.fADv 200 
DATf 01-i6e" 250 
"U~ 51-6 115 
'APr - 25 .00 
.'R '9._ Nr. 500 
Cn06'~; ~'"2) 611 
""P ,sIC :=G r aoo 
C2 16 , e'G~, lOlO 
~WET J~I era' 1150 
c17', Cfi~) 1600 
HACT ",~4 C"/~3 lOOO 
. c.oo.~. k(/~J' 2500 
_'A S42~. nP~ 1150 
( ~64; "A~/S5C' 4000 
~'K SS4~. r~~ 5100 
f StD, "4~'S~C, ~:ao Nra ~6l~. ~~~ so~O 
c 92 4 i ~AG/S~C'l"~O 
~n, or 'LAgrs IS 1~~~0 
fA" TIP ~p~~~ leGGO 





























































































7~.' 7',7 74,2 
80,0 80,' 7'" 
6~.' 71,6 07,8 
66,!i 66.. 66,d 
11),1 6'." 6',6 
,t,a 70.1 70,' 
70,6 71.1 71 t l 
IIV," 6V,1 70,S 
6!.2 69,' 70,. 
71.6 7l,e 7),6 
'Q., '1.4 72,' h.. 7.s.~ 7';) 
18,7 ",4 Ill,' 
7),> '8.0 bO.O 
7J,' 7',6 17,' 
7j.t 76,1 77,7 
1i,2 ",1 17,0 
1Z.2 'b.' ~'I' 71,4 7',6 79,2 
7i~' 7,.8 7';' 
71. 8 ' •• , ·O~2 
7~.) ",4 no,. 
10... 7'.7 71.4 
70,' 7',7 7'.' 67., 7J., 77;4 
6+,0 70,' ~4.1 
66.5 70.1 7.J.' 
'0,8 61,7 71,' 
,~,6 6),2 67,1 
60,' 61,4 61,' 
_6!.' 6~t~ !',l 
.7.2 .9.4 9", 


























___ .. ____ . ____ . U7.0 
nl,S 
_. __________ . 114,' 
lU,2 
___ .. ________ .. __ . liS;, US,, 
.. __ ._. ______ .. "S,' 
.04,' 
... -- - . -. --_. __ ... -.-- ::;:~ 
_. _. _. __ ... __ . 107.6 
U"l 






.-. _______________ . __ nhJ 
IU,' 
.. _. _____ . __ . __ .... _________ Its,S 
U6,l 
. ,,_ ...... _ ._ .. __ ... ___ . ____ . __ . ,It,. 
--- . ----.. ---
-------_. 
"',2 
____ ''' 4 _. __ 
lU,' 
_____ 113,11 __ . ". __ 
112,. 





.... -- _. _ .. __ ._ ... _.- ----_. __ . ----_ .. _-------
------_._---- -
. __ ._. 













SIDr~INE 200, rTf 80 
( 60,96 ", 100 
YEHICLE - R-" ll5 
COhrlG 7'-lB 160 
~OC SCM~NECTaDY 200 
~aTr ~1-i'-75 250 
~UN sl-! ~l' 
UPF 2' 400 
_aN 29.e HG 500 
C00698; ~/~2. 630 
,a"q 3ft, D~~ r 800 
- ('7~i D~~ K, lQO~ 
TwET )', OF. r 12'0 
- (27'. ~~3 K, I~DC 
HACT 4.)4 Gv/~J 20~0 
. (,004'. KC/~~I 2'01 
~r, 54,9, A~" 1150 
f '6-i R&O/SeC. 4000 
~rK 554~, r'~ SDOO 
, "0. R4~,~rC' 6JoO 
~FD IS21, ~'" S~'I ( ~24i M40/S:C)!3QaO 
~O, Or b~a~rs l' 12~OC 
,,~ TI' ~PEFg l~OOO 


















































































































































































































44~~ 4"" 44,4 
42~~ _. __ . ___ . 
42;6 42,8 _. ___ . __ . _. ____ . _____ . ______ ._. __ 
4i,1 





.. _---- ------_.- - . --.-
------ -----. --. 
43;2 
3'.0 
.0,2 39,3 .... _. ____ .. _ ... ____ . ________ .. __ ...... _ 





---- .- -- -- . __ .-
... _-._ .. _. __ . __ ._ .. ----- ----_._--------











"aliF. 1 FUL." SCALE DATA ~eDUCTI'i PA~URA~ pllOI: DAn. "OllT" • DAY" Mit: t1~i- ._--_. -
:(' I'IOlJEL. SOI,.~D f'PC;SSUJlF. Lf;YELS (59. r;:,(;! ~. 7D Pc:llcl5~' IU!I., '1¥". DAY' '~GL~S Fac~ I~L~T I~ tE'AE~~ rAHD RAD,.KSt . , 





AADUI. ~'t ~'I Ito 6~,6 7C'2 lIf~ 74.2 7.,7 71.0 7112 66"0 6a,. 7,,1 n', 
--------
,0t,1 C ','" 100 72, ., 7,'l/ 7S'B 79.3 79,. "'a 'f6 t S 6tfo 711' h,. ,,', lilt. VEttle.... ;a-" 12' 6!,o 68'~ 70,_ 6!'.1 70,~ 67,' 67,6 70 ·s 71,1 




,7,8 .,:. 70.0 7 ,t. ,.', _._--.,--_. - ~.2:, 17'1 , "DC SC~~~:C'ID' 2C10 66,2 ",1 6~t6 66,6 68,. 6',6 7g'i' 71" 74" 76,. ,.·,1 can ~l-i"-75 2'0 6',1 u!s ~I!,~ 6~ ,.1 69.1 6',' 70,' 11"3 7i,1 72" 74,3 JUt' • t !tv, '52-i h' 6!tO 'll,l 6',.1 .... ,0 6',' 7e,9 7:l,1I 7~l6 71.6 7.t,. '~.' • 04 t l hpi . at 400 6~t' 67 it 67,~ 67 t t 6&.8 6',:. 70,2 711,' 'h8 '",t. '2,t lu,t lilt 2;t~ ;,3 '!l0 ~),' .. 'iI 61,4 6'.4 62;7 6',9 71,' 72 82 7~,2 7',. 73,3 
.'.,' eecu , ~/"!2, Ill'} 6:., 69!" 7G;3 7;,1 7et3 74,1 1S,1 7,\6 75,4 7!,9 73,1 . -,_. - -- ."- _ .. - ~ - .. - 11'.' !'~1 ;". :~l F' IlliO '9,3 6'i' U,~ 7:1,! h" 72,9 U,i 74,' 7',. 1f t , 72.J .07.0 e27., CE. IC, iC,g 6r" 6!, " 6e,~ ",. 'l,e 7.,1 76,t 7?' 71,4 7.,2 '3 III,' !IIET S'. eU , 12':1 'it,O 7~ 1 'c,' 7S,2 
"" 
IOr4 12,6 81'. 
"" 
.,,1 ,,', U4.' 12", CE. !C. 1600 6?,. ,;~c: 71,:2 73,3 n t 7 7.,' 10,' Iii's 11.1 'Ir2 ,,'1 ---.---~-- ... IU,I 
"'C1 ',' ""'1"1 20'1J 6 •• ; 66;:' 6?1~ 6~,~ 71,3 ?S,II 74,3 7:;.1, 7',t 7;S', 107,1 
- C .U"~ 11:0,..,5, 2500 bi' ., iI 6(;,0 'Col 7411 '6,1 7;',' 7~16 82" : .,1 15'2 "U,S u! ~ 8ch 8~'O ,,'. lit" 5431; to .. U5Q $6,s 6',i 7i.' 7>,3 7',; 
'" D el.7 itll lIl" ( !16'i .."iUSI;C' 
·C'O: 60.3 ,~.w 1; I ~ '3~1 '7,3 '1!2 12,' 114" IlI,7 8~ •• ,.,', US r " - I ,,'2 ItirlC 5SS1, ~.. ItOD " ,a 6e;a 7;.'" '~,4 17,3 '1,2 U,7 61~ '2 lh.a .~~. U'17 C ,eli M."SECt 6l~0 6t" 6,." ':I,~ 7.1,4 U,I il,2 u,f 84', 86,1 ,~ , .,,'1 us,. ' t . sa:, 
"'. 
NrD "2. t ~~~ 'jOO u,' 6*'.' 7i,,2 ,l,6 ",0 110,7 12t' ':>"0 16.0 IU,. C 924 , A.O'SeCtl~:'~ 6;,. ea. 7~,~ ,~;~ 76.2 81,S U,' e"~2 16,' e',8 .,.' .- ---~-.--.--. U6,. NO, 0' 8~'tIS "' 1'53~ 67,7 611' 1 72,. 75" e~,7 U,2 84,~ lI'i~ ntl u,. 75'0 ;11,0 n', , 72', -. - .-- .- . !'~ :J:,~~;';IC i~;:~ 6~,S 66,t 7O,' 74,2 77,4 10,2 eJ·I It" '1" 114,2 ''',s 66'Z ",' 66;' 12,5 76,7 10,11 liI}7 n" 8. " 72'0 tu,s u .. " h,O 67':: 6.5,1 66;1: 7i.,:. h,o 17,. 8~' W 12,6 84.0 7c'e us" 315:1: 
"" 




n'. .:;00 67,. 61,· 16,. 7G,. 74,t nil 76,6 Ig', 1l2,' 
''';00 6~t2 67'. '51,5 ,.'6 60,9 6.,1 '6,2 6' ". 'Or' ":' '0'. h9,1 U,og U,S .. 's u,' ,,,I .. 'J,' ",. ' .. ' ,'''' 6;,9 ,2 I,'i ., .. -_.--*--...- - ... ----. 103,' actiOll 6~,. 611:, ",! '4~f '!,' ~~I~ ",. "!o '~t7 6l,' ,,', .t.·,1 O¥IRAL" ",US;it£:J •• .1 . .. -.---~- .--- ~-, .. ------
O'IMA .... c& .. c~~ATeD 82,1 13" 14,6 86;6 ",. 92'1 UtO "i3 '.,1 "il ":1 __ . _________________ 
''' .... •• -MliJ '~12 I.:. ".! 91,. ~dD" 161 •. ~"t' 1qt.~ 101,0 10.,7 11,,_ 
"".~,------. ~----.-.---- . 
. -~~--- ---- -- ....-_-----_ ... --.......... ,~.- , . 
~ ... ,------------..-
.---------~~~ .----.----~---~ . 
. -- --, _ .. _. 
~ -- - ...... -.-
.J 
. __ ._- ~-------.- - ,~ 
~ .. - ----- ----,- " 
-- .. _-------- ..... -.------ -_.,- -~-
~ _7_· __ ~ ___ . 
-
- -- . - --
. ~- -,--- ---"-..".----~- -.~ 1 
J 
.l! 
... " ._. __ ..... ____ .___ I 
A,:._t...,IL..i.Jt..~_ ... 'f#Oi.Jeiu.tf.!(·..:..wl'.<.;"",,·'Mt~ ,~~.\" 1!it.~.~itA.... • ....oo.I.............L.~~~._i.c.~..._~ ... ,: ...... ~ ...... ;..... ir.I..... .oiiJ_ .. 
! 
rll~L ~c'l.e DATA "I'D:JCTIr:l:' ""0';14,," pHIlC UATI: _ "OroT" 4 DA' 2' M"· 20 1 ~:"UEt SO\j"D "HI:S~UWI: LEv~Llo 1';9. Uti;: f. 70 ,rwce··' Rt:I.. ~~". DIn • 




~tO~L'NE 2'0. 'T. 10 C 'D." H, lOG v, .. tCtE ~-5' 125 
,o~rl~ "-lC 160 
\OC ~e":~fCT'D' 200 
~.,~ 01-16-" 2'0 
MUr. 'a-i 31' 
"~r . 2' 400 
M'" 2',' Mr. '00 cnG6'~i N'~2' 63D 
""~ ll, ~r. F 800 
C276, cc; K, 1000 
T~ET 3', tr. F 12'0 
C2U, lir. ", UOO 
"ACT 4.'4 ~"'"3 '0'0 C.0~4'~ ~~'~J, ~'OO 
,.,. 54ll. n~~ '1'0 
f '6'i ~I~'S(C' 4000 
,.,,, 5S'1. Q'" SOOO 
f SI!i ""~'S~C' ~JOO 
Nr, IllS. ;." ~C~O 
f 924i R"G'srC'l~:'O 
NO. or 8~'~r5 l' l~~'D 
~A~ T,P !'l:fC l~OOO 









'S. 6~1 71, el. 9\. 101. 111. lZ~. 13'. 14,. 1SAI o~ ~, .0. 0, !, 9, 





















































































































































































































































































RAOI'L 17. r.. II 
. C -'" ", III VINICLE .-,. 12' 
r;O~i'-l G "-I ~ UI 
~oc SC~~~ie'ID' ZIII 
gaTE ~1·i~.7' 2'0 
"U~ 5l·~ 11' 
TaPF 2. 4CI 
.aR ~'.I M~ ,,0 Cft06~11 "/~2' 630 !I"A 34, Dr; J '01 
(216, LC; H, 1000 
!"U 3~, l'r:; r 1250 
C27~. rrs H, 1600 
MICT 4.'~ G·/~J 1C~0 
C.004'~ A~/~J, l~OO 
~,-, 6204. 0'" ~1'0 
C 6Sa; ~aD/SF.C' .001 
_'-H 63.1-. .,~ '000 ( 66Jj RaO/SF-C' AJ~O 
~'-D lilJ, A'~ 1'00 
C '24 ; ~'~/S~e'10~'0 
~O, O~ ~~I~~S l' 1?~~0 
f'A~ TIP ~~Lr~ l~ODO 























































































































































































70.1 6';' !,,~ 
97,4 
~~7,a 
.. _------_.--_._-_.- -_._---------------------- .. 
66,7 6!" 7G,' 
69.0 ,1,' 72.3 
71,a 7~t~ 74.3 
72,0 7.1,0 7)'0 
71,6 7),6 76.6 
1 •• 1 n,l 76.1 
74,3 7!,4 7!1.9 
13,7 7.,.1 7:;;0 
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0.' - - RADIAl. 17. Fl. ~o - -----------
• 5.", 10~ 71.e 73.7 76.9 1~.5 7e.l 71.1 73.l 68.5 72.7 7 •• 8 76.7 1 ••• 7 
__ vr.HrCLE R-S~.1'12' .'.5 61!.9 11.7 711.0 70.6 611 •• 61.5 71.3 77'2 7,.3 75.' ____________ ____ 10',' 
cOIWlcr ,.~ 160 U.S 05.' .5.0: 6~.5 66.3 66.6 68.8 7G.3 72.2 73.8 76.2 .1'.' 
LOC ICN£'-£CTAII'I 200 u.a 6'.2 65.2 ell .2 .7.3 ..... 9 70.lI 7102 ".2 7,.5 76.. . _ _ .. _ ",., 
DATE "17/75 2So &7.S 6e.2 6e.~ 64.7 69.11 7(1., 7,.3 71.2 7'.7 73.' 75.. ,,1., 
RUN 57/. 31, ~9.5 70.7 70 •• 71.7 7,.3 7 •• 9 7,.8 71.8 72.5 73.3 7 •• , _____ ___ 101 •• 
TApE .Co .,.e 67.7 ee.. 6~.' 69., 70.. 70.5 71.' 72'5 73.0 7... 1 ••• 7 
BAR 30.2 w; SCo 6'.1 07.~ _ .7.7 .. 6,.5 68.8 6'.7 71.3 72.5 73.7 7 •• 0 7'.2 ••••• 
cOleto. ",,.i'--- 630· - 69.6 - 70.0 71.. 77.5 7,~6 73.7 75.5 7'.0 - 76.0 . 7 •• ;,- -7 ••• ----------------- -I .... --
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'
3. DEC KI ,030 67.f ..... 5 e8.7 71.0 72.' 75'0 7... 711., '0.. .0.1 7'.9 ••••• 
raE, 22. DfC' 12Sp 7J.- 7:.3_ 73 •• 7f.6 7'.' .1.' .3.0 &'.0 .5.7 .6.3 79.7 111.e 
:2~8. DEC K,·- 1600 70.1 70.a 71.2 7'.1 7,~9 78., 79.r. .0.5 1'.0 11.8 71.. 112 •• 
HAC' 0.1' C"'~3 2nco .5.9 6f.8 67.7 7G.2 71.9 73.3 75.5 7f.O 76., 76.3 7,.7 ,.7., 
I.CO!)55 1110,"3. 25~1I '''.' 7O.a 71.1 73.7 77~9 IIC.' .1.7 1&.5 .'.5 ..... 77.' -·111., 
N"" 5:.75' liP" 31:;0 67.f 69.8 70.6 7,.2 '7.~ aC'7 8 ••• ".9 "'7 •••• 7701_. ________ .___ __ .... , 
• ,63. "-t/SEC' .0Co 69.2 71.9 72.' 7~.. .0.9 4'.' '5.f .7.3 ' •• e .11.' .0.0 lie., 
Hr. ,52'. R'" saoo 6'.7 61.6 71.e '5.6 79.& .,.. e5.' 65.' '6.. •••• 7'.' ",., 
1,'9. RAD,SEC. 63Go 67.6 6'.6 71.5 ,~.c 7';' A,.O ••• 7 .5., ••••• ,.3 7'.'-- ",., 
__ WD. "'3. ",,, ___ ,000 6 •• 2 _ .7 •• _ ••• t ,2.7 7;.' 7'." .1., '3.1 ".7 .0 •• _ 71.' II,., 
I ., •• RAa'SrC,IO'OO ".3 64.3 .8., 73.1 7.1 .c., e,., ".7 , •• , •••• 7'.1 •••• , 
NO. OF ILADEI II USCG 6 •• ' 66.0 66.7 71.7 7,.1 " •• 'I.f .,.. IS., ".5 71.1 _. ________ ._. ____ . _ . _ U •• ' 
'Aft ", ~EI 160CO 62.5 6 •• ' 6 •• 3 .9.3 73.7 7A.,. 7... ".1 ".7 .c.o 7,.. "'.1 
,,9. "/SEC ,aGoft 6,.. 6',3 63.1 6'.6 72.1 75., 7 •• , '1.0 .,., 7 •• , 7'.6 III.' 
.- - . - - 25000 50.3 62.' ... 0 67.1 7,.. 7'.1 76.' 71 •• '0., - 77.5 70.' IU.' 
liSCO ".' .,.7 _ 59.' . 66.9 70.5 73.. 75.3 77.' 7'.0 71.8 11., III •• 
------ - '30;';·- '5.' 57.0 57.7 62.3 ·66~0 69~. 7,., 73.'· 7,., - 7'.'--'1.' ,,,.,-
sOOOa 56.. 57.' 57.: &8.2 61.S 6'.3 67., 6'.' •••• '7.' 17.6 ..... 
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